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Fablisbed DaAj Except Sunday.

. GECBtiE U. CUBBEI. .

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Unite! Press Telegraph Serrlee.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DtlU, single copy ..6c
"Vlly, per month 65c

lally, tlx months in adrance ...$3.60
Telly, ne rear In adfance .....$8.60

Feekly, six months in adrance . . 76c
Weekly, (ia year in advance ... .$1.00

Catered at the postofflce at La Grande
, as second-ola- as BufUer.

fhi paper wM not pablish any
rtlcle appearing orer a nom de

plume. gicnec artioles will be re-

lied subject to fre discretion of the
AMI PImm mi an mt vHMm an

are disappolntcnent.,

AlTtrtisfef Dates.
Local readlnj notices lOe per ilae

frit iasertioa; Iq per lias tot each
subsequent insertloa.

Resolution of condolence, 6e a line.

The poultry show to be held in La
, Grande, Oregon, on the is
pear at hand, and every one in the
valley should give this new enter-
prise their hearty ' support. This
jgjow indicates the beginning of the
Poultry Industry In the Grande Honda

Valley as well as In Wallowa and
Baker counties. There is P' reasou
why this small industry with such
great " magnitude should have been

Orlooked for so long a time in this
locality. It simply lacked the Poul-

try spirit of the citizens who are now

behind this movement to puh It

along and make it move. Then

again (poBsibly) because the hen 1h

a small creature, and not able to
cough up a gold eagle at once for the
fellow that sits on the perch. The
perch man had better look for the
iilmpa first, the eaKlea will come

when he least expects thorn. Money

in the Poultry busluesa Is made by

looking after thejsmall details, aud

the profits are counted by cents. Af-

ter you have mastered the undertak-

ing the cents will come hhk and fast
and the eagles will cwne In sight
Everybody should attend this show

and learn more about poultVy. The

educational part of the poultry ex- -

llblt will be worth several times the
price of admission which will be 16

cents. Come and bring your friends
and help booHt a good thing along.

Don't be a Maverick,

'
,.--r:

In an address before thfe Commer

rl;l Club recently Attorney John
,lloilgln railed attention to an awful

waste of public money In this state

in educational lines, In that public
money was supporting too many In

stitntlons to teach the same grades
High school all over the state teach
up to the 2th grade. The normal
schools cover the same ground and
our state agricultural school likewise.

The normals and the state schools
should not take scholars under the

Uth grade. This duplicating of the
expenses should be diverted to other
purposes, possibly for the bettering

xt the high schools.

Yea. we can have a county high

under what Is called the lJne couu

ty system. Fo can Union, Cove and

Elgin, whlc bis proper. This county

is so situated that it is not probable

that the majority of the voters would

support one county high school, but

put it on a basis whereby every dis-

trict that supports a twelfth grade

high school can have the advantages

of being a county high school and

places all of the large districts of the
county on an equal footing.

troubleThat Iialllnger-PInch- ot

may not involve the entire world, no--t
withstanding that a good many would

like to see it expand considerable be-

yond its present sphere.

yesterday was Mohammedan New(

year. Statistics show that the follow

tfcMi.eBSEBTEIt, Li GBATEE

CURE THAT COUGH WITH

Blue MoMMtain : Cngh Remedy
The old reliable Cure. Every Bottle Guaranteed

Red-- ' Cross' Drug Store
era of this
000,000.

"prophet" Dumber 180- -

: Walla Walla is to have a new wire-

less tel graph. station located in the
city park. The St Helens will be the
overflow' station for the inland wire-

less string of stations at The Dalles,
North Yakima, Spokane and Walla
Walla. When formally opened thesta
tion will receive and send telegrams
both day and nlgbt. .

'
!

Roscburg has a Tom Richardson
quoted to be the twin sister of our
really Tom that everybody knows.
Mr. Richardson No. 2 is Secretary
of the Roseburg Commercial Club.

At the Tenth Annual Walla Walla
Poultry Show ; a new variety of
chickens will be exhibited called the
Barred Menorcas. ''"

Now get aftef the high school Let.
us land that. It is worthy of the sup-

port of all.

Some of us . better be good the
grand Jury will be in session next
week.

It beg'.js to look as if our January
thaw was beglninng.

Economizes eggs,
flour and butter;
makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry

nutritious and
whole
soms

SOLICITORS

WILL IET
TICKET SELLERS REQUESTED

TO MEET. THIS EVEJilXG,

A Brief Meeting Is To Take Place st

, Eight O'Clock This Evening.

All lady solicitors who canvassed
the city for Chautauqua tickets are
urgently requested to attend a meet-

ing at the Commercial Club parlors
tonight at 8 o'clock ' V:

All of those who have not turned
in a complete report

'
are asked tojdo

so tonight and those who have re-

ported are asked to attend too, that
exact data as to the Bection of the
city covered most thoroughly, and
other items of Interest as well, can
be obtained. The ; meeting will be
a brief, one and all those who come
under this class are requested , to
attend. "
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There is a Wonderful
Difference

between the light afforded by an ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Tungsten
lamp. The latter has a metal filament (the tiny wire
inside of the bulb) which radiates two and one half
times as much light with same amount of electric
current.

A 40-Wa- tt Tungsten Affords Twice the Light

of the 50-W- att carbon lamp now in general use and
cost one-fift- h less to burn. We recommend its use to
our customers as it more than cuts their light bill in
two, making electric light so inexpensive that no

.home, however humble, and no store, however small,

can afford to be without one.

Ask us to show you the new Gen.
era! Electric Tungsten lamp

Eastern Oregon Light & Power Company
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Frigaffal Fate Afertet

voola bare been a wlpp'e toi
dfe, from a terrible, cut on my me
.ap," writes Frank Disberrr, KelllU-UlniL- ,'

"without Bucklen's Arnica Bal

v. whkh soon cared ma." Iafa"'fU
or wounds, cuts and bratae, ft soosj

cures, barns, scalds, old sorts, afcto

niptlona. World's best tor File.
60c at ths Newlln Drug Company.

... Those fortunate enough, to own
automobiles are enjoying acme brae-ra- g

morning rides.

A Good Buy :

E&ht Roct

Ifoizm Ikzse

Hew-- Clo

Partly Furnished

Price $4,000.00

T .

22 in- -
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LA GRANDE INYESTMEST Cf

PHONES

Foley Blac4u

Bell Red 0L

Independent 2C2.

Swifts
Premium

Hams

&

Bacon

: Afresh
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shipment
Justin

CITY- -

GROCERY

& BAKERY

to.

The Sum Total of Human

napu
la attained by Cte man who selects

rffe an adaptable for his entire i
tions approximates about the keen

such conditions to be found to the
you. Go to C. J. BLACK. Be has a

' Propertty. 3rain Fanna, Hay Far
mat tmnrwmta ' itMcea itaki.

1

ufiess

area.

a place which la approved by hie
ami!, it) ure amidst such condi-e- et

Joy Imaginable. "When are
rapidly crowing Northwest? Ill
large amount of property listed to

ms. Timber Laads vtth or wttb
Let m afe f

C. ). r3IACt, ine Real tsiate aa

Burglary, Theft and Larceny

Insurance
' OUB POLICY C0YEB3

AH ouseheM sli sad personal affects, beleaging o4 aay member ef
Gte lueSy at facet, ! lees by burglary, theft er larceny,

thefts by serraits er etatr employees.

::"5-irVfl,- f ALSO C0TEE8 DA9AUE ' ' ' ;

Te preperty, piambiaf an other flxtores. Allews six months' Taean-e- y

wKheit tie. He Fe IiTeatery ef the property is

BATES FOB A TEAR.
;

Piirate Besldences and Apartment Heisea,
$1,000, $11.60; $3,000, $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000. $35.00; $5,000, $40.

' ' Eacb AddlUonal $1,000 $5.00

; SUbles. ;

Eacb $1,000..: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ..$15.00
Vacant bsases (plimblng flxtares and damage te bosses eacb
$1,000.. .. sio.oo

MT&Z.

L0GAN-SHERW00- D REALTY CO

ASH BROTHERS

Annual Clearnce Said

Every thing reduced at!

Factory prices for the

Next 30 Days

ASH BROTHERS
tV THE HOUSE OF GOOD JCLOTHES

Daily Observer, 65c per Month


